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$Expert Welding, Cutting and Boiler
Repairing of All Kinds

91 Poplar Street

| Phones

~~

A Trial Is All We Ask
a

 

The Gare. National Baak
OF PATTON, PA.

RESOURCES OVER $800,000.00

SlpeStee | being composed of 10 or more farmer.

 

J. EDWARD STEVENS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

Careful and Up-To-Date Bervice

Modern Equipment

Telephone Service—Office and Residence

CARROLLTOWN, PA.

1: practical nurses.

1 anyone andcharging sanse to me will |

3: be held responsibly.

 etrteot

The First National Bank
PATTON, PENNSYLVANIA

Capital paid up - $100,000.00
« + = oe = « - « 7500000

ESTABLISHED 1803
The Oldest National Bank in Nothern Cambria

“A general banking business transacted. We invite per-
sonal interviews or correspondence with firms and
individuals wishing to c¢sigblish or -ichange their
banking relations.

INTEREST r.20 CU TIME DEPOSITS

Steamship Tickets for all the leading Lines; Foreign
Draft payable in the principal cities of the world.

Safe Deposit Boxes for use of our patrons furnished free.
You should have one or more of our Saving Banks
in your home. Will teach the children preatical les-
sons of economy.

WM. H. SANDFORD ’ FRANK L. BROWN
President Cashier

 

War News |
Federal Loans "
Farmers Heach

| Nearly $20,000,000
1 Up to Decerabar 1, $20224655 had |
{been paid out to farmers oA § per

cont Tong time joans, sevording to a

report covering the operations of the

12 Federal land banks, The total of

Cleans approved, inclading those closed

and those awaiting verification of title

Land other formalities, is BI0G, 156.520

1 The interest rate under the farm

Joan system has been increased from
five to five and one-hall per cent, to

apply to ali appliontions which have |

not yet been approved.

Borrowing is done through co

operative farm loun associations or-
ganized by farmers, ench association

borrowers and each group borrowing

at least $20,000. Up te December 1
ithe farm loan board had chartered
1839 such cooperative associations,

Corps of Army Narses

Must Be Increased Nearly
11,000 Per Cent in Year

According to estimate based on an!
Army of 1.500000 men, 37.5% nurses |
will be needed. The present strength

jof the Army Nurse Corps of the Medi
¢al Department is about 3.800. To |

tincrease this number hy nearly 1,000
| per cent in a year is the task faced
by the corps

Hospitals at Army camps and ean.
tonments siill need nurses to hring  the quota for each up to the minimum |

of 65 considered necessary, although
since the urgent need for nurses wae |
made public in December nearly 2
requests for application blanks sq
been received, {

In order to get the angollments up |

to the needed number sorse of the
requirements heretofore ingosed have |
| been waived. According to: estimates

there are between NON and 80.000

registered nurses in the country and |

about 200000 other graduate and |

OR1HANIIStSUGEA

NOTICE
Ri

I will not be responsible for any |

debts contracted by anybody but my

self and any one piving anything to|

Joseph A. Gauntter,
Patton, Pa.

KEUEL SOMERVILLE
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW

Office in the Good Building, 

His Patient

Bedford, Obio.~"1 was in a §...220
| condition, weik, nervous run

i down so I couldnot do my housework.
1 had doctored for yerrs and tried
everything under the sun. A friend
told me about Vinol 1 asked my
doctor about it, and he replied, ‘It

he he I couldn't givehis cant 't you
eny better.’ 1 took it, and today I

 

 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Over two million satisfied owners know from
experience that the Ford car is a real utlity, an
economical, powerful, always-reliable means
for increasing the profit in business or adding

yest to pleasure. The Ford car meets the de-
mand for prompt transportation in every line
of human activity. The demand grows larger
every day, because of the all-round usefulness
of the car. Touring Car $360, Runabout $345,

Coupelet $605, Town Car $585, Sedan $645-—all
f. 0. b. Detroit. On display and for sale by

SPANGLER, PA,

PERhintSASSIL asadioaerONaEMlliiis
: ee
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S18 33 Well andStrotg a3any woman
“{ could wish to be, and it was Vinol

that saved me"Mrs. FrankA.Hor-
key, Ash St. Hedford, Ohio.
We thisfamous cod liver

| and iron tonic for all such conditions,
John A. Gunn, Druggist, Patton, Pa
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Save Your
Cash and

The stander§ cold gure for 20 youty
io tablet form pare, DO opiates
tures coll bn3 nl

genuing bos with Red 158and Me.
Hill's pictare on
Costs Ima, gives
TOPE, SENSIRC
34Tablets for Tie.

 

THOUGHTFUL
REMEMBRANCE
YOUR PHOTOGTAPH |

So

M. J. FARABA
CARROLLT: WN, PA, 

Honest Opinion Ductcr Gave!
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«ALLOTHERS HAD
FAILED" STATES

MRR1 A. MADOO

| Cousin of Secretary of Treasury

MeAdoo Greatly Bewmefied

by Tuelie

& < # ib #
Mry Jonnie Molden, of $505 Harr

OT ; ra. Logn pvenue, MeRedspwrl, Pi, pane
: ‘

CRN interesting Slalemenl refuily ro.

garding the bhepefits her hushand,

John MeAdon, of the Nationa!

Tobe Works. a cousin of Borretary

of the Treasury MsAdos, 38 Wash.

ington, received from Tanlne. Mrs

MeAdoo said:

“My husband kad complained rego
i larly of stomach trouble, gastritis and
indigestion. After eating, his food

seemed to ferment and form into a

hard lump in his stomach. He suf.

fered dreadfully from pains in his
abdomen.

“He became generally ran-down and
so nervous that he couldn't sleep at

might. He got so bad that | thought
I was going to Jose Bim. We had
done everything we could for him. |

We had even sest to Chieago for

medicine, but ax everything had

{failed to help him 1 was on the verge
of giving up hope of hin ever getting

better, We determined to get Tan

Ime.

“He eats good and sleeps fine now.

He ia the first up in our home every

morning now He wakes up the fam-

jily and says he feels refreshed and
Lready for Bis day's business. He is

#0 plessed with the results that he

is recommending Tanlac to all of his

friends.”

Tanlae i» now sold bere by GUNN

| DRUG STORE

ARRARRL SANRBIe

OUR STOCK IN GOLD

The pold monet

balion gsed fie mone

Beaten on Novos ley oy i% eat

i mated in Seervtary MeA does minnunl

report sf B3.0641 500(6) The in

Leremse nthe nast 10 monlibs Beg been

IS174500000, andl in the pret three

iyears B12500000, In five years
| the fort en ef the world's end Rone.

itary stock held by the United States

has increased from approxhvaiely

one-fifth to more than cone third

Do you want to som Llraa alwrk te

beving at DLUZAS, ‘BAT LACIE |

Beginning Jimury 1 wo will sell pew £38 cas 2

only. There will be a cousiderable ieduc ion od Ihe

ome in cod seo what wn eon do for 1

yon. We are trying to save the food and tro! ove 7008

alike.

prices of meat.

*

We kindly request all our customers io s3..0e

accounts before ike New Yeur e's in.

Dealer in Fresh and Sm: ked Ma S

Patton Pe: fa,

SIIBSILLS ELLOS
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IF ITS NEW WE HAVE IF =

; Ladies’ Hats Criterer’: Vet8
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THE LADIYS' HAT SHOP

1411-13 Eleventh Ave toon: Pa
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AnInitial Showingof

New and Attractive Silks
From the MallinsonLooms

T

 

HE store has on view, earlier than ey

fore, a valualle collection of spring

which reflects the fashion trend {owandsheer-
fulness in dress following winter.

Malliswon silks are at the forefront of Amend

can production in this line. ‘The patterns
are original and set the standard for celer

and effect in the modes that follow,

36-inch Rockaway Hunt Silks, 225 yend
eSWSUS SIANIVE 4s Nits curate T3¢ A 2

rons, Belgians bine,

 

Ruff-a-Nuff and Khaki-Kool Spring Silk
the TaWel wears, tn plain while sid pengoe colox adS000o

yard, be 0 thokes wide The Jake sport sim sre in white,
tarel, Preach gray oad Nelgtum Mune: 30 taches wide, $3.98 6yas.

Mallinson Fancy Silks at $4.00 yard
AR Gases are In wpert affect, hig and annual, rick te coler and
docifiedly mirvel. Ahe widths axe 3 teaches.
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